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Chapter 300 I Will Not Remarry Rory

Stevie and his wife blamed Elmore and wanted nothing to do with him, and Elmore too was unhappy with

them.As soon as the car drove out of the villa, the smile that had beenplastered on Elmore’s face all

through immediately faded. Carl looked at the cold expression on the old man’s face, butdidn’t dare ask

what was going on. Elmore’s anger had been bottled up for so long that he hit his walking stick as hard as

he could on the car floor and yelled, Who gave them the right to say that to me? I’ll see how longthey’ll

keep this on!” Carl glanced at Elmore briefly, wondering what he had in mindnow. Tentatively, he asked in

a low voice, “What happened, Mr.Casper?” “Isn’t it obvious? They said they don’t care what people say.

Howcould they say that to my face? I’d like to test and see how farthey don’t care!” Elmore snorted. “Devin

stayed in Becky’s apartment last night,didn’t he?” Carl thought about it for a second and then answered, “I

think so. He left at five o’clock this morning.” “Becky has no morals whatsoever. If she wasn’t Stevie’s

daughter, Iwould have never let her marry Rory.” “I don’t understand, sir.” “I don’t need you to. I want you

to spread some news that Beckyis pregnant with Rory’s baby,” Elmore said with a small smile atthe corner

of his lips.

Carl looked at his boss in shock. “But we don’t have any evidence. Even if this gets out, no one will

believe it.”. “Don’t be a spoil joy, Carl!” Elmore snapped discontentedly atCarl. “It doesn’t matter if it’s the

truth, and we don’t needeveryone to believe. Even if just a few people believe it, it’senough. Stevie and his

wife said that they didn’t give a damnabout rumors, right? Well, let’s see how they’ll react wheneveryone

starts talking about Becky being pregnant.” Most people would have at the back of their minds that

Beckywas pregnant with Rory’s child. Even if she refused to marry Rory,no man would marry her after

hearing this. At that point, whether the rumor was true or not wouldn’tmatter.. That was how rumors

worked. Even if the Ramos family tried to bring the truth to light, thedamage would have been done

already. Everyone would thinkthat they were instead trying to cover up the truth. “I understand, sir,” Carl

said with a small nod.. Somewhat satisfied, Elmore closed his eyes and relaxed againstthe back of the

chair. “Do this properly, and it shouldn’t be traced back to our family.” Carl nodded but didn’t say anything.

He didn’t know how he was going to make it happen. As though Elmore could read his mind, he said,

“Raina andBabette have already taken a lot of money from me. I think it’stime for them to give me

something in return.”. Carl was a little confused by what Elmore was implying. It wasonly after a while that

it dawned on him. They couldn’t havefound anyone more suitable than the Morgan sisters to start

therumor. On his side, Stevie was still fuming. He had no idea Elmore wassuch a despicable man. When

he had calmed down and gatheredhis wits, he called Becky.

Becky already found out from Talia that Elmore had gone toBluepond to see her parents. When she heard

what he did, shedidn’t know he could be so shameless. During her three years ofmarriage with Rory, he

didn’t show Becky any sign of love. Nowthat everything was over, Elmore still had the guts to go straightto

her parents to propose another marriage. When Stevie was done explaining what happened, Becky

laugheddespite her anger. “Don’t worry, Dad. I won’t marry into the Casper family again. I won’t make the

same mistake twice.”Elmore alone was too much for her handle. She didn’t evenwant to begin thinking of

the recognized troublemaker, Denise.Not just that, but she had no desire to wed Rory a second time. One

time was enough, and the pain he had put her through was too much for her to forgive him..
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